Imprint

Information provided pursuant to §5 German Telemedia Act (TMG):

Address:
Extricom Extrusion GmbH
Hoher Steg 10
74348 Lauffen am Neckar

Represented by:
Managing Director: Charles Spearing

Corporate seat:
Stuttgart

Commercial register:
HRB 105374; registration court Stuttgart
Pursuant to § 27a Umsatzsteuergesetz [German VAT Act]:
VAT identification no. DE146123975

Contact:
Telephone: +49-7133-97136-00
E-mail: info.extricom@cpm.net

Responsible for the content of the website pursuant to §55 section 2 RstV:
Extricom Extrusion GmbH
Hoher Steg 10
74348 Lauffen am Neckar